
Southern Point Neighborhood Service Vendors 
Not being recommended by the HOA, but provided as part of an effort to identify service providers for the community 

Service Name and Contact Notes 

Auto Alex Baukmen he charges about half what most places for labor is really quick and actually 

drives to your house to do the repair. id call or text him at 614-597-9032. 

Auto Dart Automotive (614) 875-7117 

Auto Chuck Mosely 614-329-0164  vacmosley@outlook.com 

Auto ENR Transmission and Auto 1048 Parsons Ave, Columbus, Ohio 43206 

Auto Gloyd’s in Ashvilled 740-983-6578 

Auto Matt Ridley 740-412-2464 

Auto Restoration Automotive (614) 801-0081 

Dog 

Groomer 

4 Paws and a Tail on Stringtown 

Road 

(614) 991-0130 

Dog 

Groomer 

Dawg Shoppe (614) 594-2240 

Dog 

Groomer 

Lisa's Heavenly clips is in 

Commercial Point 

(614) 877-7310 

Driveway Danny’s Driveway Sealer 614-875-2599 

Electrician Josh Marcum https://www.facebook.com/josh.marcum.9?lst=1709119566%3A505783631%3A

1501022379 

Electrician Matt Vincent 614-309-1037 

Fireplace Pro Sweep Chimney Service (614) 638-6289 

Garage 

Door 

Grove City Garage Door (614) 877-0350 

Garage 

Door 

Patrik 614-302-7730  

Handyman Bradley Gregg   I am offering a handyman service in my free time. No job too small off the wall. 

Whether you need help with something around the house or have a little project 

you need done or even if you have a friend or family me never that needs help.  

Feel free to message me with any questions. I live in the development. 

Handyman Chuck Mosely 614-329-0164  vacmosley@outlook.com 

Handyman Jamie Glass -  Electrical, installing light fixtures, ceiling fans, running outlets for flat screen tv 

mounts, mount tvs, plumbing repairs, garbage disposal install, dishwasher install, 

faucet fixtures, lol... i am a jack of all trades.  

https://www.facebook.com/jamie.glass2/about?lst=1709119566%3A1000000692

22260%3A1501024647 

HandyMan Larry McCoy  - 614-636-8770 

mccoyspwp@gmai.com 

 

Interior/Exterior paint 

Wood/Concrete staining/sealing 

Wood, Concrete, vinyl and aluminum power washing.  Like us on Facebook 

Handyman N2N -614-653-3728 We are Neighbors helping our Neighbors with things they need help getting done 

around their property, like painting Curb Numbers, Lawn & Yards, Change Light 

Bulbs, Gutter Clean Out, Driveway Re-Sealing, Wood Privacy Fence & Gate Repair, 

Power Washing, Outside Wood Staining, Minor Painting, Concrete Cleaning, Deck 

& Porch Cleaning, Garden Clean Out, Flower Beds & Box, etc...... 

We help 'get it done', when you can’t 'get around to it'...... 

Contact Us at 614-295-8190 or on Facebook @ N2N NEIGHBOR-2-NEIGHBOR 

HANDYMEN. Mention HOA for 10% off. 

Handyman Paul Pennell 614-871-3646  My husband Paul Pennell ( Custom Line Painting/ Handyman 

services) is wanting to help those people who have received the letters about 

power washing their house and garage and painting shutters and doors, his flyer 

is posted by the mailbox, he charges $185.00 to bleach and power wash house 

and garage, and $15.00 for each shutter and $35.00 for doors and door jams , you 

buy the quart of paint, he has 35 yrs. experience 

HVAC American Air 614-851-0099 

HVAC CARE 614-841-5555  

https://www.facebook.com/CAREHeatingandCooling/?hc_location=ufi 
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HVAC Fire and Ice 614-842-2100 

HVAC Matt 614-367-3056  

HVAC Paul 614-946-8466 

HVAC Titan Heating and Cooling 614-591-3440 

Mowing Danielle Glass Summer lawn care $30. Mowing and trimming. 

Mowing David Moore - 

Facebook.com/internodelawnca

re 

Weekly lawn mowing available $30.00 per cut.  

Mowing Hayden Vincent If anyone is looking for a professional lawn service this year I am a owner 

operator who lives in the development. We offer many services from mulching, 

aeration, shrub trimming, and many more. Most lawns in the development range 

from $25-$40 per cut. Please feel free to call/text for a free quote. Thank you. 

(740)506-0883 

Mowing Richs-GreenScape-Tree-and-

Lawn-service 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Richs-GreenScape-Tree-and-Lawn-

service/1482031225386700 

Spring is around the corner. Now is the time to get your estimate. 

Mowing Tyler Morris If anyone in the neighborhood is looking for an annual or weekly mowing or even 

mulching spot for their home Pm me, I charge 20-30 dollars a lawn depending on 

the lot size. I mow, trim, and blow using my own equipment. So Pm me to find 

out in more details. 

Painter Dave Hinton Hinton Home Improvement 614-875-7449 

Painter Gavin Moyer 614-378-3568 

Painter Marc Such (614) 226-8662  msuch16@yahoo.com 

Painter Tony Barrett 614-296-8791 

Pet Sitting 

/Walking 

Jennifer R Kellar  https://www.facebook.com/jenniferr.kellar/about?lst=1709119566%3A1000012

59417707%3A1501023065 

Plumbing Andrew Smallwood in southern point 614-725-6337 

Plumbing Matt Horvath Drain Professional – Ask for Mike 614-332-9844 

Plumbing Scott O’Neil – Diamond 

Mechanical, LLC 

614-893-1616  

https://www.facebook.com/Scott.ONeil.422/about?lst=1709119566%3A1000015

25143396%3A1494435788 

 

Real Estate Chrystal Moore-Shanahan I specialize in assisting clients buy and sell Southern Point houses and condos. I 

also provide property management services in the event someone would like to 

rent their house or condo without the hassle of being a landlord. Curious as to 

what your house is worth in the real estate market? I always offer a free 

competitive market analysis of your property." 

Roofing Burns Roofing LLC https://www.facebook.com/BurnsRoofingLLC/?pnref=lhc 

 

 


